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full name of the writer.
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ad return tfe. entDODdeBt in every school-distri- ct of

otgopd jndrment. and re-
liable in evwr way.-W-rite plainly, each
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WEDNESDAY. APRIL IS. 18H2.

Republican District Convention.

The republicans of the Third congres-
sional district of Nebraska, will meet in
delegate convention at the opera honse
in Norfolk, Madison county, Nebr. on
Thursday, April 21, 1892, at 7:30 p.m.,
for the Duroose of selecting two dele
gates and two alternates to represent
thin cnncrressional district at the Nation
al convention to be held at Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

The basis of representation is one del-

egate at large for each county and one
for each 150 votes or major fraction there-
of cast for George H. Hastings, candi-
date for attorney general in 1890, and is
as follows:
Antelope... . 0 Madison . ... 0
Boone . 5 Merrick .. ... r.

Bart . 8 Nance ... 4

Cedar . Pierce ... 3
Colfax . Platto ... 4

Carning . 7 Stanton ... ... 3
Dakota . Thurston.. ... 4

Dixon . 6 Wayne ... 4

Dodge .11
Knox. 5 Total W

It is recommended by the committee
that no proxies be admitted to the con-
vention, and that each county elect al-

ternates. Delegates or alternates pres-
ent will be allowed to cast the full vote
of their.respective counties.

W. E. Peebles,
Atuee Hart, Chairman.

Secretary Pro Tem.
Dated Pender, Neb., March 1, 1892.

Republican County Convention.
The republicans of Platto county will meet in

delegate convention at Fitzpatrick's hall in the
city of Colnmbus, on Tuesday, April 19th, 1892,
at 2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of electing 4
delegates to attend the republican state conven-
tion to be held at Kearney, Neb., on April 29th,
MU, and 4 delegates to the Third congressional
district convention to be held at Norfolk, Neb.,
on April 21st, 1892. for the purpose of selecting
4 delegates at the state convention and 2 dek
gates and 2 alternates at district convention to
represent the state and the district at the nation-
al republican convention to be held at Minneap-
olis. Minn. The townships and wards are
entitled to the following number of delegates
each:

City of Columbus Butler 4
First ward 8 Ijoup
Second ward 9 Lofet Creek....
Third ward 8 Burrows
Columbus tp 4 Granville
Bismark 6 Monroe
flhetman ............. 7 Joliet
Cresten 4 St. Bernard...
Shell Creek 2 Woodville
Grand Prairie S Walker
Hamphrey 4

pri
the last voting place in each township on Mon-
day, April 18th, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. in., and at
the city of Columbus, between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 7 p. m. of said day.

Also that no proxies be admitted and that the
delegates present cast the fall vote of their
township or ward.

W. M. Cobmxics, C. H. Sheldon,
Secretary. Chairman.

Coming Events.
General conference M. . church,

Omaha, Neb., May 1.
Silver anniversary, admission of state

of Nebraska, Lincoln, May 25-2- 6.

Annual meeting state medical society,
Omaha, June 1-- 3.

Annual encampment Sons of Veterans,
David City, June 6-1-1.

. National republican convention at
Minneapolis, Minn., June 7.

National democratic convention at
Chicago, 111., June 21.

People's Third-distric- t, congressional
convention at Norfolk, June 21.

National people's convention, Omaha,
Neb., July 4.

Justice Lamar is improving in health.

The republicans at Des Moines scored
a totally unexpected victory.

Snow ten feet deep along some por-

tions of the B.iM. line in Colorado
last week.

At St. Joseph, Mo., the republicans
elected their entire general ticket by 200
to 300 majority.

Patrick Eagan, minister to Chili, has
been granted leave of absence to visit
the United States.

Fifty people lost their lives, and hun-

dreds of homes were swept away by the
recent freshets in Mississippi

Ministek Reed's resignation will not
take effect until his successor shall have
been nominated and confirmed.

The Kearney Hub asks the coming
convention to indorse Senator

Paddock for vice president. All right,
but why not re-ele- ct him senator?

Let us have a double standard gold
and silver then one may be some ad
vantage to the other. All dollars should
be equal in value, as nearly as possible.

Senator Hale says that he knows Mr.
Blaine stands now exactly as he did

.when be wrote his letter of withdrawal.
He has not reconsidered his decision

' and he has given no intimation of any in-
tention to reconsider it.

Two children, Margaret and Nettie
Williams, of the vicinity of St Louis,
were left alone in the house, and, it is
supposed, upset a lamp, and as a coieqaesce were burned to a crisp. They
were aged 9 and 8 years.

Lawyer Beggs, who was senior war-
den guardian of Camp 20, Clan-na-Ga- el,

at the time of the murder of Dr. Cronin,
and one of the five defendants in that
case, died Tuesday of last week. Of the
five indicted for murder he was the only

i acquitted.

Rhode Island elected a republican
governor, lieutenant governor, and sec-

retary of state, and a good working ma-
jority on joint ballot. This assures the
return of Aldrich to the U. S. senate.
The campaign was exciting, and the re-sa- lt

is gratifying to the republicans.

In the April Review of Reviews,the de-

partment of "Leading Articles of the
Month," which has a great range of top-

ics of interest, opens with a summary of
Ten Years of Practical Electricity, illus-
trated by a number of portraits of

electricians.

Thbocghodt Illinois the returns indi- -'

oato that the anti-licen- se candidates
were avMcessfml in about three-fourt- hs

; of the cities and towns in which the con--

teat was apon that question. In the
miHaieiBal elections party lines were not
efeawH aa a rale, the issue in the major-
ity of jJanwi being the license question.

New York. Democracy.
Good and true democrats .of Buffalo,

N. Yl, to the number of two thousand
met one evening last week and de-

nounced Senator Hill and his methods.
Ex-May- or Grace said:

"We, too, are democrats, but we think
that democracy stands for something
more than success in a came where per--
sonal advantage is exalted above princi- - j

pie bqu wnere organization is extoneu
as the end of party effort and not the
means through which the political con-
sciousness of the masses may speak for
itself. More than 10,000 names of dem-
ocrats, voters residing in the metropolis,
will without doubt sign a petition that
it is their desire to be represented at
Chicago by a delegation which will
truthfully represent the sentiments of a
majority of the democratic voters of
New York."

Hon. Frank Thornton, in referring to
Hill, among other things, charged him
with reckless ramping for the nomina-
tion to the presidency, ready to juggle
with the tariff reform and to tamper
with the stability and honesty of the
people's money, to the inevitable de-

struction of the democratic party and
the irrevocable ruin of the business of
the country. In language, not classical',

but piquantly picturesque he thus de-

scribes the N. Y. senator who aspires to
be the next democratic candidate for
president:

"Within the last three tnontliB he has
been for tariff reform and against tariff
reform. He has been for free coinage
and against it, and has mysteriously
straddled duo "south by north" upon it.
And so this burlesque politician kicks
and twists, and turns and bows, and
smirks and throws kisses at the political
baldhoads and tries to palm himself off
as an innocent young 'thing and a beauty
and joy forever,' and aDelsartean dream
of grace, when all the while he is only
making an indecent exposure of himself
as a political street walker, offering him-
self body and soul at the low price of a
vote or a delegate. The people are not
prepared for a shifty, shuffling, equivo-
cal, prevaricating candidate for the
highest honor in their gift."

He further denounced Hill as a "shifty,
paltering, mischief-makin- g demagogue."

Evidently the democratic brethren of
the great Empire state are not dwelling
together in the loveliest unity imagina-
ble. What odds? What interest have
they, anyhow, except to look on and see
their candidate, whoever he may be, de-

feated by the next republican nominee?

THE NEW LANDS.

Seventy Five Thousand People Looking Over
The Border.

A dispatch from Guthrie, O. T., gives
the following: The crowds on the border
of the C leyenue and Arapahoe reserva-
tions j,row greater each day, and already
IP "00 people are assembled along the
line. Within forty-eig- ht hours after the
proclamation is issued this number will
be trebled and by the day of the opening
fully seventy-fiv- e thousand people will
be ready to participate in the grand rush.
The crowd now uumbers people of every
color, nationality and profession. Gam-

blers are plentiful and re growing rich
off the unsophisticated boomer, upon
whose hands time hangs heavy. In one
camp a negro, a Mexican and a China-
man and a Dutchman are messing to-

gether. A gang of counterfeiters have
been working the crowds and have suc-

ceeded in putting considerable spurious'
silver money in circulation. Several of
them were captured and jailed, though
the officers had a desperate time with
them. At the King Fisher land office
167 men are in line, many of whom have
been there over a week already and ma-

ny have to remain there two weeks long-

er. They sleep in line and have their
meals brought to them. At Enor the
crowd is growing too large to be accom-

modated, and people are charged S2 a
night for sleeping on a cot in a shed or
vacant store room, and 75 cents to sleep
on the hard floor. Half the wells iu the
town have given out and a water famine
is threatened.

After teaching school fifty-on- e years,
Johan Jacob Haberle of Germany died
some years ago, and his diary has jusi
been published, in which the punish-
ments he administered are all noted
down. He gave 911,517 strokes with a
stick, 240,100 "smites" with a birch rod,
10.986 hits with a ruler, 136,715 hand
smacks, 10,235 slaps on the face, 7,905

boxes on the ears, 115,800 blows on the
head, 12,7(3 tasks from the bible, cate-

chism, poets and the grammar; every
two years he had to buy a bible, to re-

place the one so roughly handled by the
scholars, 777 times he made his pupils
kneel on peas, and 5,001 had to do pen
ance with a ruler held over their heads.
As to his abusive words, not a third of
them were to be found in any dictionary.
So runs a paragraph going the rounds
of the papers. It is a very natural que-
ry how many hours of the fifty-on- e years
were devoted to straight instruction.

A bill providing for the apportion-
ment of the state of New York into new
congressional districts passed tho senate
last week. The democratic leader, Can-

tor, said the new arrangement was a fair
one, whereupon Saxton said that twenty--

one districts would be democratic and
thirteen republican. Tho basis, of rep-

resentation is 176,000. Of tho twenty-on- e

democratic districts seventeen, or
80 per cent, contained less than 176,000,

while nine of the thirteen republican
districts contained over 176,000. This,
they said, did not look very much like
fairness There is one thing about the
importation of these southern methods
in tne norinern siaies, it win can es-

pecial attention of northern republicans,
and make the'm, as a party, more appre-
ciative of the troubles, the trials and
the injustices to which southern repub
licans have been subjected for these
many years.

Says an exchange: "A plain Yankee
farmer in Providence last Saturday even-
ing is reported to have asked the follow-
ing question: 'If this ere little political
skillet, Rhode Island, can get so red hot
in April that they have to call in all the
big cooks in the country, what will it be
next fall, when the big 65,000,000 gallon
kettle gets to boiling?" The question is
certainly pertinent. All the signs prom-

ise that this is to be the wannest presi-
dential campaign since the days preced-Lincoln- 's

election, when the country was
at fever heat over the slavery issue.

The nature of the northern part of the
new British empire that Mr. Cecil Rho-
des is establishing in South Africa is well
described in an article in the Review of
Reviews for April, entitled "With Mr.
Rhodes Through Mashonaland." It is
an account of a long journey inland that
Mr. Rhodes, the premier of Cape Colony,
has just taken to inspect the wonderful I

new gold-field- s, over which there is so
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great an excitement. The article a illus-

trated with several portraits, including
a full-pag- e picture of "Mr. Rhodes at
Home."

The wisdom of him who journeyeth,is
known by the line he selects; the judg-

ment of the man who takes the Bur-

lington Route to the cities of the east,
the south and the west, ia never itu- -,

peached. The inference is plain. Mag-

nificent Pullman sleepers, elegant re-

clining chair cars and world-famo- us

dining cars, on all through trains. For
information address the agent of the
company at this place, or write to J.
Francis, general passenger and ticket
agent, Omaha. 52-1- 2

According to the census of 1890, Chi
cago takes rank, by virtue of her popu
lation of 1,093,576 people, as the eighth
largest city on tne globe. Most or us
desire, at one time or another to visit a
city in which so many persons find
homes and, when we do, we can find no
better Hue than the Burlington Route.
Three fast and comfortable trains daily.
For further information address the
agent of the company at this place, or
write to J. Francis, general passenger
and ticket agent, Omaha Neb. 52-1- 2

NEBRASKA NOTES.

F. P. Compton of the Utica Sun has
skipped out for greener fields.

A heavy snowstorm with high wind
and snow drifted badly at Fort Robin-
son, Wednesday.

Burglars eutered the post-offic- e at
Fairbury Tuesday night of last weok,
blew open the safe and took about $12
iu money.

The condemned murderer Dixon is to
be executed next Saturday week, presu-
mably on the same spot as that where
Ed. Xeal met his fate October last.

Work was begun Thursday on the
new building to be occupied by the Ne-

braska Conservatory of Music at Lin-
coln. It will be completed in July.

The depot of theElkhorn Valley road
at Chadron was almost completely de-

stroyed by fire originating in the oil
room from spontaneous combustion.

W. A. Sproel, a young man, became
violently insane at the Salvation Army
headquarters, Omaha, Saturday night of
last week. He was removed to tho coun-
ty jail.

A petition to Gov. Boyd asking the par-
don of Captain Yocum, convicted of man-
slaughter, has been numerously signed
at Hastings. This is done to save him
his citizenship.

Joachim Oesterling, of Seward,
dropped dead about 10 o'clock election
day while preparing his ticket in the
booth. Mr. Oesterling was a few days
past 71 years of age.

The explosion of a shell which he was
attempting to load cost Jessie Luke, son
of a farmer near Oxford, a terrible
mangled hand. Surgeons amputated all
but two fingers and a thumb.

G. W. Webb, a resident of Newman
Grove, employed as engineer ut the
Creston flouring mills, Wednesday, fell
a distance of twelve-- feel while oiling a
shaft. Ho is badly bruised and it is
feared his spine is injured. He was
taken home.

Dan Rice, the colored porter of the
Barker block, Omaha, fell Friday from
a third- - story window of that building to
the stone pavement beneatli. He receiv-
ed a long gash on the bead and was un-

conscious when picked up. Ho was still
alive the next morning and resting easily.

The Gage county republicans who met
in convention Thursday to name dele-
gates to tho republican state and con-

gressional conventions, passed resolu-
tions favoring the renominution of
President Harrison; also a series of
resolutions highly commendatory of
Senator A. S. Paddock and strongly
commending his to the
senate.

Eunice Baldwin of Michigan has en-

tered suit to get about $25,000 from
certain real estate in Omaha. Had she
been eight days later in filing her peti-
tion, she would have been met by the
statute of limitations. As it is, W. R
Burt and about a hundred others will
have a costly suit on tbeir handa The
land in question is in Griffin & Isaac's
addition.

During the temporary absence of the
clerk and agent of the Rock Island pas
senger depot at Beatrice, at noon Thurs-
day, burglars succeeded in effecting an
entrance to the ticket office and robbed
the cash drawer of 110. Entrance was
effected by prying opon the ticket office
window from tho ladies' waiting room
and wrenching off tho brass guard grat-
ing. All the money was taken from the
cash drawer excepting a few pennies.
The robbery waB discovered by the clerk
on his return from dinner at noon and
must have occurred between 11:40 and
that hour.

A dispatch from Chadron, April 7th,
said: This section is experiencing one
of the worst storms ever seen in this
country. Tne storm started on the 1st
but cleared up somewhat Saturday.
Saturday night it started with renewed
vigor. It has been accompanied with
considerable wind but no damage of any
extent has resulted from that source.
Considerable loss of stock is reported
but no lives have been lobt in this vicin-
ity as yet. Only one mail train has
reached here in the past three days. The
wires have not been in working order
half the time.

Washington Letter.
From oar reenhv corrwpoadeat.

There is no longer room for donbt
that the, at the time, seemingly unex-
pected termination of the silver battle
in the house was but the carrying out of
a carefully pre-arrang- ed plan on the
part of certain democratic leaders who
did not wish their party committed on
this question at the opening of the pres-
idential campaign. They wish to leave
the way open for the democratic party
to pose as favoring free. coinage instates
where it will be beneficial to do so, and
as opposing it in other states, just as
that party has always done in presiden-
tial elections, on most questions of
national importance. The small fry
were not let into the scheme, or Repre
sentative Bland would not have black-
guarded Speaker Crisp in such a savage
way, and then had to eat bis words
afterwards, when he was told why
Speaker Crisp had seemingly betrayed
the ultra free silver men; but they all
now know the meaning of the whole
business, and about 80 or 90 of them are
trying to hatch np some scheme of re--
venge, and it tney only naa a nervy

Header they might accomplish something,

aa with the prafent average attendance
in the. house, that many members, if
properly handled, could easily tie up the
house, and keep it tied up until their
purpose was accomplished. As yet, they
only threaten, and those who threaten
seldom fight.

It is not regarded-a- s probable that the
silver campaign opened in the senate by
the debate on Mr. Morgan's resolution
will result in any definite action by that
body on the actual question of free
coinage, although the dodgers like Hill
are in a state of trepidation on account
of it, and may be forced to define their
position.

The first free trade measure the
Springer free wool bill will be put
through the house this week, but there
is not the remotest probability of its
getting through the senate.

The alliance men in congress have
adopted a new financial "fad," and to
hear them discuss it one would suppose
that they actually expected the bill au-
thorizing it to pass. It is for the secre-
tary of the treasury to issue on demand
of the several stales, legal tender treas-
ury notes, similar to those now in gen-
eral circulation, in any amount desired
up to 930 per capita, taking the popula-
tion as given iu the last census. The
states are to deposit as security 20 year
bonds, bearing interest at the rate of 1
per cent per annum. The bill says
nothing of how the states are to redeem
these bonds at the expiration of 20 years,
although it authorizes the legislatures
to distribute the money at their dis-
cretion.

Not a single democratic member of
the senate committee on the District of
Columbia voted for Senator McMillan's
bill to appropiate $75,000 towards en-
tertaining the members of theG. A. R.
who will attend the encampment in this
city, which that committee, by the vote
of republicans, has favorably reported
to the senate. The original bill was for
$100,000, but upon consultation with the
local committee it was rednced, and a
proviso inserted that $60,000 should be
raised by private contributions and spent
before any of the congressional appro-
priation can be used. If t hv democratic
representatives are as hostile us these
democratic senators have shown them-
selves to be the bill will never get
through the house.

Representative Miller, of Wisconsin,
was right when he denounced tho pres-
ent rules of the honse, as worse than no
rules at all, and said that the time of
the house had been spent in doing noth-
ing or worse than nothing on account of
those rules.

The house still keeps up the farce of
holding one evening session each week
to consider private pension bills, but a
quorum is never present and the point
of "no quorum" is invariably made by
some democrat, so that nothing is ever
done at those sessions. At the last ono
Representative Hemphill, of South Car-
olina, unmercifully scored his party for
what he termed its "child's play," in
holding these sessions, and pretending
to do what it had no idea of doing.

All the good things said about the
democratic members of the house com-
mittee on elections, because of their
votes to put Rockwell out of the seat to
which his republican opponent, CoL
Noyes, was really elected, will have been
said in vain, if it shall turn out to be
true, as now reported, that Senator Hill
has secured pledges from a majority of
the democratic members of the house to
vote to retain Rockwell, notwithstanding
the report of the committee.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Roll of Honor.
I. H. BKITELL'ii ROOM.

Edith Patton Florence AVIi it mover
Madge Cunning Eddie Kacatz
Maude Young Forest lhitler
LeUStillman Arthur llouton
Max El Us Bert Stillniau
Jennie Scott Karl Becker
Anna Knsinussen Grace Cotley
Antoiiiu Ilrodfuelirer ah a Berger
Hownrd Leedom Mattle l'oat

mks scorr'SHOOM.
Veni Kramer l)e:lii Newman
Newell Elliott Alvin Hrodfiiehrer
Ciism: Bcelier Lddle Baldwin
Cliarli-- s lll.iinl K"' Jennings
Susie Let'doiu Arthur I .ash
Nelson McAllister l.iiyd nmminond
Albert KaMiiussen Julia Villi Sehnik
Claud.- - Wliei-le- r TuiaZlnin-ckt--r

J race woods
A. 31. MATTIIKWS ROOM

Geonjie Scott Archie ttriffin
Lets Marty ii l.ouis- - Brodfueltter
Ella ItMSitiussell tiny linker
Etta !ut Tlr Harry Andrews
Georgie Zinnecker ,lesle Criflln
itotwrt Henry Ki e ftoritrr
Beryl Baker Charlie Woods
Itos.t Aicit-gifur- l KloiOfife Jennings
Kuby UiMuu.ssi n llany Mowery
Hazel Wiley AgtiMH Schubert

MISS M'COIJl'S ROOM.
Nils Johnson l.nlu 'oh-ma-

Emma Kenenbrnck Kredd-- c Platli
JosteSurlitwk Willie lioettciier
Ella Kit aimru Segelke
Clara Schreder Earl AnMin
Fritz Strttib Freda Meier

3llSSOAI.LAlli:il'S UOOM.

Bertha Nelson Herman Stoueslfer
lMie Kinder Annie i.inder
El!iel.)inovu Maty Flt-e-

little Hockeuberger Lizzie tllure
Eva lslibaugh Mike H gel
Eiirl Hillock OlgA Hag.l

MISS CI'SHIXS'X 1IOH3I.

Lottie Cue Ill:ilirll Elstotl
Eddie Ktuitzelman Fred Post
I'harlie Woosley I-- rank Young
Franz Frnnley Ciarenee liolleiibeck
Mary Tiffany Hat lie Kilns
Pearl Polly Ellas
Sain K'Ktou Fred llolleulieck
Lulu Palton Clareiice llolliu
Eloise Roen

MISS CI.AKA MARTIN'S KOOU.

Lettie Speice Walter Scliritedrr
tieorge Morris Shannon
Follie Bucher John Eeger
Kuby ifeiiley Kosa SI an tier
Cora Miunlck Eddie Kavauatigli
Willie tiaver

MISS IDA MAKTIN'S K003I.
Laura Schmeder Thea sebonlau
Idwreiicc Hold ltoy Coleman
Harlev Dussel Friend MeCmy
Herman Kenenbrnck

MISS KICK'S 110031.
Lawrence McTeggart Alfle Heintz
Delia AllKiugh Ijeo Sehoiilatl
Annie Trumpi Lidn Turner
Freddie .Sat! ran Crace Boitton
Roll i) I.augliliii Otlo Sehniui
Henry Blawat Lllliellngel
Willie Baker

The Girl fthe Fats;.
Now, John, if I say "yes" its on one

condition will you promise? You had
better say yes well, it's that you will
get me a bottle of Haller's Pain Par-alyz- er.

Why? Because it's the best
thing for headache and rheumatism I
ever heard of and then it's so nice for
babies wh'en they have the colic and
diarrhoea. For sale by Wm. Kearville.

9

St. Patbick's Pius are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

FightFight.
Where! What! When! Why right

here, right now and all the time, is going
on a struggle with disease for health and
Haller's Sarsaparilla & Burdock is the
most successful opponent that science
has thus far discovered. For sale by
Wm. Kearville. 9

Baby cried,
Mother signed,
Itoctor prescribed: Castarial

"15ASK"jrlvilnflUnt
reUcf and is an infalliblePILESCnnftrPllcc Price SI. Bf
DrurKtetsor mail. Saaples

Box MM, New York Ctty.

Tax Chicago, Milwaukee k St. Paul
By is the only line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. HoweijI.,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
20jantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 -- by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

The White House SUMea.
Tlj Andean people are always inter-

ests! in anything that pertains to the
Whi!t llt.usi'. We are reliably informed
that the ;tables contain a full assort-
ment of different drugs and medicines
and they also (so the head groom says)
keep a bottle of Haller's Barb Wire
Liniment, which is the most successful
liniment they have ever used. For salo
by Wm.Kearville. 9

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for salo by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug
gists, tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

MASTER'S SALE.

In the circuit court of the United States, for the
district of Nebraska.

Giles A. Davis and Henry A. Pierce, complain
ants, vs. jercmian m. autcneu ei at ueienuanis,
in chancery.

FOBECLOSUBK OF MOUTOAOE.

Public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance and by virtue of a decree entered in the
above cause on the itn uay oi July, ibvi, i, u. 11.
Mercer. Special Master in Chancery in said
court, will, on the 11th day of April, 1892, at tho
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the front door of the county court house in the
city of Columbus, Platte county, 6tato and dis-
trict of Nebraska, sell at auction the following
described property, to wit:

The east half (54) of section one (1); also, the
east half (K) of the southwest quarter () and
the east half (it) of the east half (Vt) of the
northwest Quarter (U) of said section one (1).
all in township seventeen (17) north of range
two (2) west of 6th P. M. in Platto county. Ne
braska, u. n. AllUlUSK,

Special Master in Chancery.
W. H. Atwood,

Solicitor for Complainant. 9marSt

WANTED SALESMEN.

Local and Thavklino. To represent onr well
known house. You need no capital to represent
a reliable firm that warrants nursery stock first-cla- ss

and tme to name. Wobk all tiik ykab.
$100 per month to the right man. Apply quick,
statinK age. L. L. MAY & CO., Nurserymen,
florists anu seeusuien, hi. ram, aunn.

fyThis house is responsible. 3mar8p

SINGLE-COM- B, BARRED

Plymouth : Rock

lanWBIHA $ '

X 5 5 flNHaWJanVHao
b S LcbHbIVsIVsIVsIB

k assBwnnnnnnnnnnnVjMr " - X

. . awSawKwaft'7 3
AND

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Both thoroughbred,) eggs, for hatching, for
sale, at $1.50 for one setting of 15 eggs.

JSP-Ord-
ers from a distance promptly filled.

H. P. COOL1DOE,
9mar2m Columbus. Nebr.

B teiSkiG

fSIS!0,,BH
RECOMMENDED AS THE BEST.: f
LeMaks. Plyhoutu Co., 1a., Msy,19b9.

I huuered fnmi temporary slceplessmw
from overwork fur two ears, for which I usedI'astor KoeniirV Nerve Touie, aud ean recom-
mend fume as the Lest medicine for similar
tr:ulil-s- . F. BORNHORST.

Sr. Fmam-is-, Wis., Oct. 24, 1RS8.
A meralcr of my congregation used Pa&tor

Eoonii's NerveTotiic willi pooa results. Thepatient was so nervous that he could
skvp tor wt-eL- He sutTeretl Irom the most
intense anxii-t- wh;ch bordered on insanity.
1 gave the person some of Kocuig's Nerve
Tonic and be continued to use it. Thesippe-tit- e

relumed gradually, the anxiety disap-
peared, the headache left, and to-da- y tho suf-
ferer, who had almoot despaired, is enjoying
excellent health.

BEEN. ELSKAXP,

A Valuable Book on Ktnmn
FREEDiseases sent frea to any address.

and poor paucnta can also obtain
this medicine free of charge.

This remedy has been prepared bytha Sever-en- d
Pastor Koenlg. ofFort Wayne.Ind, since 18X.

and Is now prepared under his direction by tbe

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold byDrngsists at $31 par Bottto. 6 fat

6 Bottles for .

CARTER'S

i PIUS.

ITTLE
IVER w
CURE

t Headache and nlieva all tbe tnaUaa fiat
eat to a billons state or tbe system, saea aa

Plrrlnsss. Kansas. Drowsiness. Distress after
atlag.PaiauitbeBtde.fte, While their nsoat

mas DeeasoownuK

SICK
rr1ta.WL ye auterg Little Liver WM BM
aqnallyvalaable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thisannoying complalntwhile they ale
correct aUdisordersofthestnmsrhllinTilststha
BreraadraguUtathebowalg. Xvealftaeroalw

HEAD
'AckatBeywonldbeabnoitprlceleastotboMVBw

after from this distressing complaint; but forta
aatarthairgoodneaidoeanoteadheraJaad those
Who once try them wiU find these little pills

ways that they will not bo wll
Haftodowitboattheai. Bat afterallalckhaa4

ACHE
fHfaenaaeof so many Uvea that fceretavhara
vaatake our great boast. Oar pills cure U while

themdOBOt.
Csrtor'a Utile liver Pma are very small aaa

very easy to take. One or two plOs make a dose.
Sfeey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their geatlaacUoa please sll who
ana them. la vials at 35 cents ; tve for $L Stat
lydragiststisijnhsiaiorssatbymaa.

CARTER 10IOWIR CO., Hew York;

mifnL SMAUMSE, SIUUPK

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EVOarqaotations of the market areobtaiaad
Tneadav afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at thetime.

OBAIX.KTO.
Wheat 60
Shelled Corn. 25
Ear Corn 24
Oats JO
Rye 60
Flour $2 5063 00

rnoDUCK.
Bntter 18
Eggs 10
Potatoes 20625

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs 4 00
Fat cows $2 00g2 50
Fat sheep 4O04 5O

Fat steers..... 32Wj3G0
Feeders $2 506300

XKATS
Hams 12KA15
Shoulders .... 8gl0
Sides 1112,S

A Sate Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of the
throat, lungs or chest, such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lungs, bron-
chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable
to taate, perfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at Stillman's drug
store. 1

The whole tendency of modern science
is to impress upon us ever moro forcibly
the truth that the entire knowable uni-

verse is an immense unit, animated
throughout all its parts by a single prin-

ciple of life. Fiske.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taKen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

BnMBTnPvWIiBW
.BaBsHBi'!'- - -- av

Bnaanci?' I aVI? M

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE ecNtt&iEn

THE BEST SHOE M THE1 FOI THE HKf?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to aart the feet; made of the best fine calf. stUth
and easy, and because me make more afcocs of tki
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals band-sewe-d

shoes costing from SUM to $5,001

tK Genuine Hand-sewe- d, the aneit calf99a shoe ever offered for $3.00; equals Preach
Imported shoes which cost from $340 to $1240.m Haad-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, flae calf.9m stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
hoe ever offered at this price : same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from 6.00 to$00.
CO am Pallee Hkoei Farmers. Ttallroad Men
VWi and LetterCarriersaU wear them; flnecalf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, extea- -

edre. Oaacalrwlll wearavear.
CO calfi no better shoe ever offered at
waaa lis nrlce: one trial will convince those
wao want a anoe ror comrorc aaa service.
BtO 23 and $34. Warklaamaa'a shoe

nia are very stroac aad durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
BaWC $. aa $51.75 school shoes araDttI9 worn by the boys everywhere: they seU
ob then merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I OfHaM ilaadaewed shoe, best
aCsUICD IongoIa. verystylish; equalsFreach

Imported shoes cosUaKfrom $U to t&Uu.
uillee .. and Sl.73 shoe for

WssesarethebestnaeDoagola. Stylishand datable.
Caatlaa. See that W. L. Douglas' name and
ncaaresumpeaoBuieooHoaioieacasno.

tV-TA- MO SUBSTITUTIVE!
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying VOtt

W. li. UOUULAS, Bracktaa.
Wm. SHILZ, Olive St CliEiis;

1July

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FDLL AND NEW LINE
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP.

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

IS'-TH- AT DEFY COMPETITION.-- !

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in traand all goods delivered free of charge

to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GBADK8 OF FLOUR

M-- tf J. IB. nBIJIRlAIV,

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician

AND SURGEON.
OffitfTA MAP nnftt. nffifo $lnAjiaiat fl fKrtfin,..

diseases. Careful attention given to general
practice. ztsnovsm

F. G. WINDISH,

matmxt us likes conra.
OT8TEBS AND GAME IN SEASON. DO-

MESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

Twelfth Street, Opposite U. P. Depot.
4nov-t- f

.A. E. SEARL,
PBOPRIKTOR OP THK

Ee?el SI. Toiisflrial Parlor.
The Finest in The City.

taFThe only shop on the South Side. Colo-
mbo, Nebraska. 2SOct--y

is

Castor is Dr. Samuel Pitemert prescription for IaJaato

and Children. itcotalMeitfcrOpIam,lforliiiiHor
other Narcotic rabataace, It is a harmless suasUtato

aad Castor Oil.Soothing Syrups,for Paregoric, Drops,
is thirty years' use byIt is Pleasant. Its guarantee

Millioas ofMothers. Castoria destroysWorms aad allays

fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrheea and Wind Colic Castoria relicTea

teething troubles, cures constipation aad flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy aad natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea-t- he Mother's Friead.

Castoria.
"Caatorla la an excellent medicine for chll-dre- a.

Mothers have repeatedly told me of it
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Oaaooo,
Lowell,

"Castoria to the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
fardistant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousqaack nostrumewhich.aro
destroyins their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

thea to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kmcanon,

Conway, Ark.

Tha Caataaw Caampaay, TI

KEEP ON

ALSO AS FINE AN

ft-

RfKVtn?

opened mill
Schroeders' are
do

STEEL

promptly

JalSra

at

Caatoria well adapted to that
I
known to me."

H. A. M. D.,
Ill So. St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Oar Bhyakiaas In children's depart-
ment experi-

ence in their with
and although Only our

what known aa regular
free confess that the

merits of has won us to look with
favor upon

ajid DtsraaaaT,

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

CONSTANTLY

Staple Fancy Groceries,

Alum C. Sura, free..

Straat, Maw Tark City.

HAND FULL OP

OF

For

Maj'J 'Ul-- tf

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware,

As be Found in This of

S3T"Tho very highest market price paid in trade for country produce,
the present, in the block, corner of Eleventh and North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

What

and

Etc.,

Nebraska.

MULDOON, 11849.
MAKE THE SEASON OF 1892 at the Fair Grounds, 1 north or

Columbus. He is u bay, stands 16 hands, and weighs 1100 pounds. Sired
by Dictator Jr., 2193, he by Dictator 113, out of West by Almont

33. Queen, by Clark Chief 89 Lute Boyd by Joe Downing, 710.
In breeding to MULDOON yon nre sure to be rewarded with a line carriage

horse, if not a The fee, which is 325.00 to insure, is remarkably con-
sidering the blood lines. Accidents and escapes at owner's risk. For extended
pedigree and full description call on or address,

H. & Co.9mar2m L.

EEi
and make new

Rr: Sflnd IUorTJramt,Twr.BndwawiirfciVV;w
cu3toiBrs,wehaTe decided thlsHMelatPaAAtfKk

exhibit m.rM.r. zzziizizzzzz -- rim"?-.
fa527n51lninrei,rteS' address picture

llkenMuL

sesdli?. AJ.SVXELnS,0!''. SJSiCACfiillA. F.8.-- Wa

!March

COLUMBUS

Planing ill.
new street,

opposite flouring pre-
pared KINDS WOOD WOKK,

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
store ronis,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.

AND ITiON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

rarAll orders attended to.
oraddress.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

--THE

SEED -- HOUSE
OF

HERMAN OEHLmCQ & BRO.

Offer all kinds of
j?ieia seeds
LOW PRICES.

Call an(j see

Castoria.
oafldraa

recoanieslkMipsrk)rtoaypresxria9m

Aacaaa,
Oxford

spoken highly their
outride practice Castoria,

among
medical suppUea
producta,yetweare

Castoria
it."

Uitmo Hoarrrai.
Boston,

Mavray

A LINE

ASSORTMENT

NEBRASKA.

Can Section

Gluck

mile

Monie
Dam, second dam.

trotter.

ISTCXRTH

uonnters,

VERY

them.

30 DAYS
WlakrnaV tA vflfWvrlUMM aTVaaV 0

VMAITal tnl tlmA ! ambKhbIhoam
to makeOnhlnaft PliornM Nha a a. --..

it 1 .. r? "
7 - "i"y'm "Mr "Ull.HiU hbo jour lnnuBDCo in -

PIaco me and on baek of and It will be re--
Z. i. T. 8 aj

will ferMt $10 to aay

1

We have jnst a on M
mill and

to ALL OK

Call on

309

is so

" the
have of

we have
is

to

low

aa'VaW antAaa.
f IhAaaaiA

ee

i-TrV VrltT'""i,Jir'
"""WO " Picture you wloh.not Interfering with the

'KM year

1I1UH I
SASHES

liPaPyaa?gmjpqfjAN lUiVVWAmmsimmmmBMC
ISLAND.

naaBBBBBBBBBBBBV aasaaaaaaaatPPanaTsf

CaterHlar Yeaae aTss t Tro A Co. InttrnoUd
and darted m. I worked steadily and made money faster
than I expected to. I became able to bay an island and bullaa smalt summer hotel. If I don't succeed at that. I will (ato work ajraii at the business in which I made my money

TreeACe.: Shall we instruct and start jon. readerrIf we do. and if you work iadnstrionsly. you wilt is da
time be able to bar an island and hnit.l hnt.l lr i.t.
to. Money can be earned at onr utr line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by those ofeither sex. yonnt; or old.and in their own localities, whererer they fire. Any onecan dotbe work. Easyte learn. We fnrnish Terythinr- - N
risk. 1 on can devote yonr spare moments, or all yoar timeto tbe work. This entirely new lead brings wondertal eoe-e- u

to every worker. Beginners are earning from aastaSS per week and upwards, and mora aner a little expe- -
m!?:l?m3 lrn," TO the employment we Uaehyoa'- - This la aa age ofmarreloua things, and here isanother great. .,!. weelthgiTlns; wonder! Great camswill reward every indastrions worker. Wherever yen areand whatever yea are doing, yon want to knowabomt thiswonderfal work at one. DeUy mean much sMsevUrtto

MSfa3TTi:riw'?'a- - aamase., js a Jkmmm

Utiirtilo Aamlm
AjUMAaaf' CfAJp
V,gfmV tWir

liTJSH
aaammmmmam bavsst.
VHaBra TKADK MAMS,

cotwvaiOMTa. .
raRrTKp fad fray KaaiHwoa write to
S2Sf52!",rJeH aataau la Anwnea.sZlAfi H5J? "" nroagatberfor.by a notlca gtvaa free of eaaqra j taa

Scientific merirai

tunusBMflLmfcoaaWTNewYorfc w--

E. T. AIXEH. M. D.,
Eye-and-Ea- r- Surgeon,

Secretary Nebraska State Board
of Health.

Saxok BtvocK, oaLtVBJtv, 2CEBat .
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